Daylight v1.23 LoCha Report

Most Notable 4

1. 180 features were fixed from relation check
2. 15 features were fixed from coastline check
3. 4511 features were fixed from various atlas checks
4. 137 features were fixed from nlp check

Highlights

- The broken relation for the Barracks of the Eastern Regiment of the Marine Corps relation was adjusted and improved, Region of Murcia, Spain
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/2226838
- Ardabil Islamic Azad University’s amenity area was fine tuned, Ardabil Province, Iran
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/10174456

- The fictional road name of Fletcher Ave was removed from a residential road, Addis Ababa, Ethiopia
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/25522654
- A broken water area for a canal was improved to match imagery in An Giang Province, Vietnam
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/143519775

- A building area was extended West to match imagery, Xorazm Region, Uzbekistan
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/1125107645
- A small building area was expanded to match imagery, Metropolitan France, France
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/42590613

- A sharp angle was removed from a building area, Metropolitan France, France
  https://www.openstreetmap.org/way/411269329